
Serial communication with the Instek 2010 power supply 

In Windows: 

1. Plug in the cable into the power supply and the computer.  The driver should install 

automatically, or install it manually (download it from plugable.com). 

2. In the device manager (Windows OS Control Panel->System), check the COM # of the cable you 

plugged in and click properties.  Mine was COM 3.  Set the Baud rate to 2400 (no other change). 

In NI-MAX: 

3. Launch the NI-MAX explorer (this is a separate application, not LabVIEW.  Must exit LabVIEW.) 

4. In the left column under Devices and Interfaces->Serial, find the Com # and press the “Port 

Settings” tab (lower part of the window) to configure 2400 baud rate (no other change).  When 

done, press “Save” (upper part of the window). 

5. Press “Open VISA test Panel”.  Press “I/O settings” tab (not the button) and unclick all check 

boxes and press “Apply changes”. 

6. Press the “Input/Output” button. 

7. Write the following in the “Select or Enter Command” of the drop-down box: “SV 02.00\r” 

(without the quotation marks; SV stands for Set Voltage to 02.00 Volts and “\r” is the carriage 

return termination character). 

8. Press the “Write” button and check that your power supply is showing 2V on the panel.  If not, 

try pressing the write button again.  If it still does not work, you need to check the configuration 

or call the instructor. 

In LabVIEW: 

9. Place the Instrument Assistant VI on your diagram (Express->Output->Instr Assist).  Configure it: 

in the “select an instrument” choose your COM # from the drop-down box.  Set the termination 

character to “\r” from the drop-down box. 

10. Press “Add Step”->”Write” 

11. Into the “Enter a command” box, type 

“SV ” (with one space) and press “add parameter” twice, then type the decimal point “.” 

and press the “add parameter” twice more. Click on each parameter in the box and 

change the “data type” to Integer from the drop-down box, four times.  Your final text 

should look similar to this: 

 SV 00.00 

where the zeros are editable parameters.  Press OK to close the assistant 

12. Wire the parameters as appropriate. 


